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ha
£i5fli chapter of St Jolj
Gospel, Jesus tells his Apost
they persecuted me, i
also persecute you."
\ Reports on religious persecut
om around die world show I
yen today, Jesus' words continue jp be prophetic.
Kj| According to the U.S. State Department, persecution of Christian
land many other people of different^aiths is rampant in the model
I world. An 86-page report die
tment released July 22 s u m n ^
| s on religious persecution^ p a ^
ed information from 78 coi
[ificularly that directed at Christ! * the Catholic Newsservice re»,
:

i Prepared at the request of Conj Sjjuereport notes, for example*
ae requirement in dozens of o
es diat religious groups register;
idi die government In,s^wfle'countries, nonregistered churches are
|mbject to criminal prosecution; in others diey are harassed or for^ $
bidden to build worship centere or^fficially hold services, CNS te*i
Growing concern over religious persecution has prompted a numMI
^bTbr of responses in die United States.
% Two members of Congress proposed a bill in May diat mandates
I sanctions against die governme; m& persecuting countries^ Tlie bill,',
IfUes die persecudon of Christi; £ Tibetan Buddhjsts|uid Bahais^
[{and lists die governments of
Vietnam^udan, Cuba, Moroo;,
>, Saudi Arabia, Pakistan, Non
ia and Laos as their;
le tormenters.
' But die bill has
tiiose in die religious and huirights
fca|^hat, if passed, die bill may impede
tithe th<
when responding to religious*

ponses %o nation
1
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man rights horrors die State {department reported, according to CNS.
For example, die report points to China, which routinely imprisqhs
Tibetan Buddhists and leadefs-ttf religious groups it does not recognize, such as Catholics who refuse to join a government-appr^ed
t
Cadiolic church.
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China's treatment of believerf is also cited by Paul Marshall in ills
book Their Blood Cries Out, released in March by Dallas-based WoM i.
Publishing.
|
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Marshall details how two Chinese Christians, Chen^Zhuman and
Zhang Ruiyu, have been beaten! tortured and imprisoned for practiringUieirfaith:
- f
, ; . f y ^ *"
"After being arrested in late |9ftl^(C$ie$ Zhuman) was torturfed
and beaten by police at the Puti& County'Detention Center, and Jefi
hanging upside down inlet windo# frame for hours...," die book reads
Chen has sufferedhefringloss'and other physical destruction as a
result of bis mistreatment. He r&nains in prison."
Several.countries diat are stepng U.S. allies in political and econpmic terms also engage in pe.r|ecuting Christians and other believers, according to the State Department report
For instance, Saudi ArabiareQuires all citizens to be Muslims and
prohibits public and private feiclice of odier faiths. Non-Muslim worshipers risk arrest lashing antfImportation if diey attract official attention, die report noted.
Even Israel, while legally pi
ding freedom of religion, is consii
ering a bill to outlaw prosei
ig. And in Germany, despite broai
protections for religion, Sci
gists and evangelical Protestants report harassment by local
ents and the public.
v;<»
And Marshall reported
of a Kuwaiti who converted from •*"
Islam to Christianity while stuc g in the United States. After re- ~
turning to Kuwait, he suffer&f arly for his conversion:
:ourt in Kuwait found (Robert) Hus"On May 29,1996, a religi
wrote. "Once newspapers resein to be an 'apostate'
1.1 i li uiged ... H e was driven
ported his story, Hussein's lil
der death threats."
into hiding and continues to

ie, an ad hoc State
artment advisory committee i s ' /
idying, in part, how die govt
it can respond to religious per- f
ition abroad. The commits
interfaidi group of U.S. religious I
aders, will release its first re©
ndations sometime this fall, ac;
jrding to Gerard Powers, fbreigii policy adviser to die U.S. Cadiolic";
anference's Office of International Justice and Peace. Archbishop
leodore E. McCarrick of NewarS|NJ., and Bishop Ricardo Ramirez
Voices for the voiceless*
: Las Graces, N.M., serve on difcommittee.
\ And a number of religious pefipppn die country are organizing ariV
A number of U.S. religious and human i lghts activists w«mt to shed
international Day of Prayer for the Persecuted Church for Nov. 10,1 more light on religious persecution and are taking steps to do so.
ie national organizer, die Rev^iSteve Haas, a Chicago-based Pre&l ;One such step is being taken by Rev. Haas, U.S. coordi|||sto;of the
rterian minister, plans to visit UteiRochester area tiiis month
econd Annual International Day of Prayer for die P§
"
:h.
world of crosses
terview widi the Courier, Rev. Haas said organizers arelifc
\ What's prompting all tiiis actibllian be found
Continued on page 10
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